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New York." . And this ; becomes a

terorcranizea than thevarenow. Let . . , . Irom the surrounding counties. The arrive Sanford,ness men have raised $40,000 to buildbow long before; the Almighty will rUv imvArnmpnt isin tha VxanAa nf Leave Sanford.rnam io 1 1 tAnvanriAncr in Airamr ftirir I r
hlir? f the Atlanta and Hawkinsville rail 7 25 " 8 00 44J ... - - I Arrive Gr ensboro.. v - i uiwh m a at iih iiim nn v iiu thunder from heaven that the infer-

ior race ia theoue which for the sake
our uesi citizens.laVionlil fl.f. lpn.8f.ViA.VA flirt nrkru-ir- f nnJtown or village, and organize a road. The number of city banks arematter of terror when all parties con

Leave Greensboro, 10 15 a m
Arrive Walnut Cove, 1 00 p m
Pas . and Mail dinner at Fayettevillc.hiniriin ilnh 'I'Iaw I.iwa dti ir.o I .....

to be increased to five. The "comingof filthy lucre deluges these hia crea cede that the lower half of New YorkV
4 " 7 W;T of reaping the honors the opponentstoghters, so is and homes to protect of Prohlbitiou will bestow m some of four new railroads has been settled Tuais South.tures in the beverages of hell ! Their city is to decide who shall be the

The majority in this county in fa-

vor of prohibition was only 235.
Such a change has taken place in
public sentiment, however, (hat now

VH thev pot protect tnem r during the year.- Fifteen new storesone. efforts to prohibit "Christian" driuk. y - ; Pass. nd 'reight
' ;' r :. Mail atd Pass

-- sThe name of Rev. containing house furnishing goodsnot in . I. . I. n w.l Inn w.onnnrl t.I I... . . ' ...
next President of the United State
and through him probably who are
to fill 100,000 Federal offices. In the
make up of their New York County

Voter,our son is a drunkard, sympathy with the Third Party or have been,started since prohibition tilde is uoiuij u uhh-u- v Arrive Greensb ro, 5 00
9 50 amwno is to oiame ior it r oureiy not :f. nArr' i also wanfd fnr; went into, effect. These are doing

well - More furniture has been soldfie saloon-keepe- r, he only does what kindly volunteers the information

should frenzy, us into activity to
prove by word life, prayer, vote and
pocketbook, that all this liquor busi-
ness is of the devil among u?, rather
than of our ireligion, and as such
must be cast out though it rend-u- s

in leaving.

hibitionist in the city who favors a YeST"return to the barrooms. There are i, ave Sford,'
some who would prefer high license, Arrive Fay tteville,

.. , . . - Leave. Fayette vi lie,
rkt in odla hv: rha nrollrirt nn r if ia a T -

to mechanics and laboring men in
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Committee through whose labors the
Republicans hope to carry, that city,
they have suggestively included Fif--

7(0im
1 17 pm
1 55 "
6 00 44
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3 45
4 15 44

6 15 44

San ford

iw law allows. It is not the boys that "Prohibition can be better ad
fMtt&thqr for the snares which Lanced bv force of moral suasion" the last twelve months than in any vi ivj ou uj . uuii ajiv.rrive Maxton,

remarkable fact that there is no dis-- Leave Maxton,trppe4 were set by yon, jjig name ia wanted by the brewer's twelve months during the history oftV'SioL . Liquor Dealers. ; Not, to be
position ,o have the saloons .opened gSSJiSthe city. The manufacturing estab atare. put- - outdone the Democratic Committeeis own latner, yet you will Literary Bureau of New York City

. . . . .... , . .JTOfp fft llPPnsiffa oalv-k- n - I i ... -
The native Africans

finor forpifmpra to slmnin by ..taking." - it ia rmb lsnmer ail sncn oninions of the city of Boston, has a like proT o --- - -
by "gentlemen of the cloth and

again, xne uarroom na gone irom Factoky BiNcn.-Frei- ght and"lW.
Atlanta forever, and the people with ' ; Tbaik North.'
remarkable unanimity say amen ! Leave Milboro, 75"aln

the fharpest measures to prevent the portion of those "modern statesmen"
rbar-tender- .y And Godly ministers

---One negro mm ld ns a few sendingthom to Texas and Tennes
There is verv little drinkinsr in thelArrive Greensboro, 930days since that tha whiskyites had gee to convince the cranks

introduction of rum into their laud.
The Emir of.Bupe,; (on the Niger),
in West Africa, thus writes to the

and honest, decent citizens bv the Train Sot . ."Tcity. There has been forty per cent.

lishments of the city have received
new life. A glass factory" has been
built. A cotton seed oil mill is being
buiU worth $125,000. All improve-
ment companies' with a basis iu real
estate have seen their stock double
in value since the election on prohi-

bition.' ' " '-

- Stores in which the liquor trade

been trying to frighten him into vo-- of the futility of ballots in advancing hundred thousand are atthe.last mo a p mfal ing ofif in the numler of arrests, Lea.ve Greensboro,
colored Bishop Crowther : fA matnwg 4 hmw uj.vwuig mm u - ne Prohibition and his may help them

uuftuktvi? Mwwjr ue wohiij Depnp puoljgh the names.
ment going to the polls to vote the
straight tickets prepared by these
men, rather than wreck the countryDaCK into slavery, ianjeh lis could 1J. M. Templeton. Carv. N. C. rigid interpretation of the law under Freight and Passenger Tr. in runs

between Bennettsvnle' - onwhich arrests .are made, . Formerly, ,LnM1,mMonlav, flnd x.rid.a s.
1 1 J l .i.-- i r .. I t . v . ' t

ter about which I wou d gladly talk-t-o

you. I must write. It is a lengthy
affair. It is only about rum (barasa)
Bum has rumod our land It has

by letting the other party beat.
- Mr.-Fiel-d looks toward a constitu was Conducted are not vacant, bnt if a man was sober enough to walk Freiffht and Passcncer Train rum be- -

spoiled our nation. It has made our
home he was not molested. Now, if ween FayetteviUe and Greensboro Tues.
there is the slightest variation from days, Thursdays and Saturdays, and be-th- at

state in which - the center of weea Greensboro and FayetteviUe Mon- -"-Vot-er sfm t realiza that the I An outrage of the first, magnitude
tional provision that every man who
would vote at the election must take
part in the nomination. lie claims

people crazy, r I; have now made a
protection ,(f your wife, the protec- - w that perpetrated by - tha County law that no rum shall be 'bought or

are now occupied by other lines of
trade. According to the real estate
men more" laborers and men of limi-ite- d

means are buying lots than ' ever
before. Itents are more promptly
paid than formerly, More houses

trmvlfv fill In a Htia ini1 tbA linao 7, weanesaays ana riaayy
that it would bo a great advance iftion of your daughter, tm protection Commissioners on the " quiet q,nd gold, If any ona is found selling rum Passenger and Mail Train runs daily

Sundays- - e

Pa sentrer and Mail traio makes
of your wn, tha protection of ypur peaceable citizens of East Greens

the party is made to answer for such
variation at the stationhouse.legislatures would prov de by law forhis house shall ; be destroyed. Any

home and fcha protection of your boro, in that on Monday week-- they paying the election expenses of all Our experience has demonstrated close connection at Maxton with Carotare rented bv the same number ofgovernment depends upon tho result licensed' a man to sell liquor right in
ainYit';sv?TT.r.l4-- . Ohapel and the newof yonr ballot t Will, yon not vote

body who is found; drunk shall be
killed. For the sake of God and the
prophet doubtless i Mahommed,-Ed.- )

dear Crowther, you must help
us in this matter. Yon must not

families 'than heretofore. Before
prohibition, sometimes as many as

to us beyond a doubt that a city of Una Cent altoCh rlott and Wilmington,
sixty thousand inhabitants can get Trains on Factory Branch run daily ex-alo;- ag

and advance at a solid and cept Sunday. ,

candidates nominated iu a particular
mannei , He suggests that 7 registra-
tion should be made in the early part
of October next' before an election,
that gt the timeof registration I the

Baptist Ohapel, and at the earnest
petition of over sixty of these out

for the party that will protect them ?

It is. as easy to vote for God as it is three families lived in ,4nef sanie constant rate without the liquor-traf-hous- e.

TbQ heatls Qf those families gc, - - - ?
W. E KYLE, Gen 1 Pass. Ag'

4 W. FRY ,Ge-- 'l sap't vraged people, laid before gaid Com allow pur lnd ; to be destroyed


